Sunday, March 18, 2018

Announcements & Dates
 Thursday, March 22nd: We will be continuing our new series “Love
and Respect” . The class will be in the upstairs office of the church building. If you haven’t received a workbook, please see Jason Thompson.
We look forward to seeing you there!


March 25th: There will be a VBS meeting after morning services. Please
plan to attend.



Sunday, April 1st: There will be a pot luck after services. There will also be
a men’s meeting at 4:30.



If you signed up for a paper directory or a digital copy of the directory and
have not received it, please let Julie know.



If you would be willing to help with our VBS, please see Albert.



If anyone has need of a stove and/or dishwasher, see Steve and Joyce
Haugsted. They will have them available after April 4th.

Prayer List


Please keep Greg Moser in your prayers as he was diagnosed with cancer.



Prayers for the family and friends of Eunice Wenchel. She died on Monday.



Prayers for Robert and Alyssa Thompson in their new marriage.



Continued prayers for Brittany Phillips who suffered a prolonged seizure.



Prayers for Madison Arechiga as she continues to recover from her surgery.
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Today am (03/18) Next Week am (03/25)
Greeter

Lori McGowan

June McGowan

Song Leader

Jason Thompson

Mark Knaack

Prayer
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Terry Tull
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Scripture Reading

Acts 1:1-6
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Albert Brown

Albert Brown

Closing Prayer

Ben Bass
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Albert Brown

Wed. Song Leader (03/21)
Albert Brown

Next Week (PM)
(03/25)
Albert Brown
(03/28)
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Bible Trivia: Why did the old men weep when the foundations of the second temple were laid?

Answer to last week’s Bible trivia: Exodus 28:15-21 The names of the twelve tribes of Israel

For the Record
AM Worship (last year): 43 (66)
Contribution: $ 3,277.00
Weekly Budget: $2,160.00

Maybe you’ve heard the story about the little boy who
went to school and his teacher asked, “So tell me
class, what interesting event happened to you this
week?” To why the little boy raised his hand and said,
“My Daddy fell into a deep well.” “Oh my!” said the
teacher, “Is he alright?” To which the little boy replied,
“He must be because he quit crying for help yesterday.”
Friends, every day we find ourselves in the company of
people who are hurting, in trouble, and in overt and
covert ways are crying out for help. Therefore, I have
two questions: 1. What have we done to answer those
cries for help? 2. Have we incorrectly assumed that just
because the cries have stopped that the problem has
vanished?
Remember, being a Christian is much more than having the right answers to biblical questions. It’s also making oneself available to be used by Jesus to reach out
to a hurting world with a healing message. Let’s be
sure we share the love of Christ with our words and our
deeds.
“By this shall all men know that you are My disciples, if
you have love for one another” (John 13:35).

